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ABSTRACT
Genetic parameters of milk, fat, and protein yields
were estimated in the first 3 lactations for registered
TunisianHolsteins. Data included 140,187; 97,404; and
62,221 test-day production records collected on 22,538;
15,257; and 9,722 first-, second-, and third-parity cows,
respectively. Records were of cows calving from 1992
to 2004 in 96 herds. (Co)variance components were esti-
mated by Bayesian methods and a 3-trait-3-lactation
random regression model. Gibbs sampling was used to
obtain posterior distributions. The model included herd
× test date, age × season of calving × stage of lactation
[classes of 25 days in milk (DIM)], production sector ×
stage of lactation (classes of 5 DIM) as fixed effects,
and random regression coefficients for additive genetic,
permanent environmental, and herd-year of calving ef-
fects, which were defined as modified constant, linear,
and quadratic Legendre coefficients. Heritability esti-
mates for 305-dmilk, fat and protein yields weremoder-
ate (0.12 to 0.18) and in the same range of parameters
estimated in management systems with low to medium
production levels. Heritabilities of test-day milk and
protein yields for selected DIM were higher in the mid-
dle than at the beginning or the end of lactation. In-
versely, heritabilities of fat yield were high at the pe-
ripheries of lactation. Genetic correlations among 305-
d yield traits ranged from 0.50 to 0.86. The largest
genetic correlation was observed between the first and
second lactation, potentially due to the limited expres-
sion of genetic potential of superior cows in later lacta-
tions. Results suggested a lack of adaptation under the
local management and climatic conditions. Results
should be useful to implement a BLUP evaluation for
the Tunisian cowpopulation; however, results also indi-
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cated that further research focused on data quality
might be needed.
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INTRODUCTION
The use of test-day (TD) models to analyze milk pro-
duction data has several advantages over the use of
lactation models. Test-day models account for environ-
mental factors that could affect the performance of cows
throughout the lactation (Ptak and Schaeffer, 1993;
VanRaden, 1997). Also, no extension of incomplete lac-
tations is needed, and TD models are better suited to
predict daily production, to detect outliers, and, conse-
quently, to help decision making for management pur-
poses (Mayeres et al., 2004). Test-daymodels use larger
data sets, however, and usually require estimates of
more parameters than a lactationmodel. However, they
facilitate the use of information from ongoing opera-
tions, the inclusion of data from different recording
schemes by weighing every TD accordingly, and the use
of data with missing milk components at given TD if
used in a multivariate analysis.
Genetic parameters of TD milk traits using random
regression (RR) models have been reported for several
cow populations from fitting various functions to model
additive genetic lactation curves (Jamrozik and Schaef-
fer, 1997; Strabel and Misztal, 1999; Jakobsen et al.,
2002; Druet et al., 2003; Strabel et al., 2005; Muir et
al., 2007). Legendre orthogonal polynomials seem to
efficiently describe the evolution of milk yields during
a complete lactation of dairy cows in different manage-
ment conditions (Rekaya et al., 1999; Gengler et al.,
1999; Brotherstone et al., 2000). Recently, RR models
applied to TD records have been implemented by most
Interbull members for the evaluation of dairy popu-
lations.
The size of the Holstein cow population has substan-
tially increased over the recent years in Tunisia
through the import of pregnant heifers and semen from
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temperate countries. Most cows are daughters of sires
with strong genetic links to theUnitedStates andCana-
dian and some European populations (Hammami et al.,
2007). In 2000, Holsteins accounted for more than 40%
of the 455,000 total cows in Tunisia. Cows enrolled in
the A4 official milk recording system (since the 1960s)
were about 10% of the total Holstein population in 2000
(Rekik et al., 2003). Alternate and owner farm recording
systems are being encouraged to increase the number
of Holstein cows enrolled in the national milk recording
system. Unfortunately, the data generated by the milk
recording is currently not sufficiently and adequately
used, especially because of the lack of a genetic evalua-
tion. Replacements and culling operate only on an in-
traherd index for milk yield. Milk components are
rarely considered in making breeding decisions. Selec-
tion of candidate animals should, however, be made on
EBV to improvemilk production under local conditions.
Prediction of BLUP breeding values requires estimates
of variance components. The implementation of a TD
model for the genetic evaluation of milk traits using a
RRmodel, as done bymost Interbull countries, requires
genetic parameters under Tunisian conditions. Tunisia
has been a member of the International Committee for
Animal Recording and Interbull since 1980; however,
full participation of Tunisia in these organizations re-
quires a genetic evaluation system.
The objective of this study was, therefore, to estimate
(co)variance components of milk, fat, and protein yields
in the first 3 lactationswith a RRmodel by using Bayes-
ian methods and Gibbs sampling. This study was a first
step toward a Tunisian genetic evaluation system for
yield traits based on a TD model.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Data
Datawere provided by theTunisianGenetic Improve-
mentCenter, Livestock and PastureOffice, Tunis. Orig-
inal data from the official milk recording database in-
cluded 1,321,782 TD records collected on cows calving
from 1992 to 2004. The number of herds enrolled in
the milk recording plan has been increasing since the
1990s. For this reason, not all cows were in their first
lactation when they were first enrolled in a recording
system. Furthermore, the numbers of TD records for
milk, fat, and protein yields were not equal, because
fat and protein yields were missing in some TD due to
technical reasons. In this study, only records from the
first 3 lactations were retained. All third-lactation cows
were required to have first- and second-lactation re-
cords. Likewise, second-lactation cows had first-lacta-
tion records. A minimum of 5 TD records, for milk, fat,
and protein yields, were required for a cow observation
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to be included in the analysis, which excluded cows
with very short lactations. Records obtained before 5
or after 330 DIM were also discarded. The TD records
up to 330 DIM were kept to improve modeling lactation
curves around 305 DIM. Herds with fewer than 4 cows
per herd × year of calving were omitted. Further edits
excluded irregular data for daily milk yield (<1.0 and
>70 kg), fat content (<1.5% and >9%), and protein per-
centage (<1% and >7%). Edited data included 140,187;
97,404; and 62,221 TD records collected on 22,538;
15,257; and 9,722 first-, second-, and third-lactation
cows that were daughters of 1,720; 1,461; and 1,219
sires, respectively. Lactations had to start between 22
and 45mo, 32 and 65mo, and 42 and 80mo of age for the
first-, second-, and third-lactation cows, respectively.
Four seasons (fall, winter, spring, and summer) and
6 subclasses for age at calving for the first lactation
(<26 mo, 26 to 27, 28 to 29, 30 to 31, 32 to 33, and >33
mo), 4 classes for the second lactation (<40 mo, 40 to
42, 43 to 45, and >45 mo), and 3 classes for the third
lactation (<54 mo, 54 to 58, and >58 mo) were defined.
Four production sectors (state, cooperative, commer-
cial, and private farms) were defined, because large
management differences exist among these types of
farms. A full description of the data used is given in
Table 1.
Analysis
Data were analyzed with a 3-trait-3-lactation RR TD
model. The matrix notation of the model is
y = Xb + Q(Za + Zp + Wh) + e
where y = a vector of milk, fat, and protein yields; b =
a vector of the fixed effects: herd × test date, age ×
season of calving × classes of 25 DIM, and sector of
production × classes of 5 DIM (nested within parities);
p = a vector of RR coefficients for permanent environ-
mental (PE) effect; a = a vector of RR coefficients for
animal genetic (AG) effect; h = a vector of RR coeffi-
cients for herd-year of calving common environmental
effect (HY); e = a vector of residual effects;Q = amatrix
of 3 modified Legendre polynomials (constant, linear,
quadratic) as defined by Gengler et al. (1999); and X,
Z, andW = incidence matrices relating observations to










A ⊗ Ka 0 0 0
0 I ⊗ Kp 0 0
0 0 I ⊗ Kh 0
0 0 0 R
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Table 1. Description of test-day data with standard deviation in parentheses
Item First lactation Second lactation Third lactation
Test-day records used in the analysis 140,187 97,404 62,221
Mean milk yield (kg) 18.2 (6.1) 19.9 (7.0) 20.7 (7.2)
Mean fat yield (kg) 0.59 (0.23) 0.67 (0.27) 0.70 (0.28)
Mean protein yield (kg) 0.56 (0.19) 0.62 (0.22) 0.65 (0.22)
Cows with records used in the analysis 22,538 15,257 9,722
Number of herds 96 93 72
Average number of daughters per bull 13.8 10.4 7.6
Average number of test-day records per cow 7.5 7.3 7.1
Average number of test-day records per herd-test date classes 30.2 22.3 16.4
where Ka = the 27 × 27 covariance matrix of the AG
regression coefficients; A = the AG covariance matrix
among all animals; Kp = the 27 × 27 covariance matrix
of the PE regression coefficients;Kh= the 27 × 27 covari-
ance matrix of the HY regression coefficients, and R =
a 9 × 9 diagonal matrix of residual variances.
Variance components were estimated with a Bayes-
ian approach via the Gibbs sampling algorithm as im-
plemented by Misztal et al. (2002). Posterior means
of variance components, heritability, and correlation
estimates were obtained using 100,000 samples after a
burn-in of 20,000 samples. Convergence of Gibbs chains
was monitored by inspection of plots related to se-
lected parameters.
The genetic variance matrix among all DIM and
traits was obtained following Druet et al. (2003), asG =
QKaQ′ where G = a 9 × 330 by 9 × 330 genetic (co)vari-
ance matrix for all 9 traits and DIM ranging from 1 to
330 d and Q = a 9 × 330 by 27 matrix with the values
of the 9 coefficients of the third-order Legendre polyno-
mial for each DIM from 1 to 330 d for every trait. The
PE and HY effect (co)variance matrices were similarly
defined, and P and H matrices were estimated from
the Kp and Kh matrices.
Genetic (co)variances for 305-d yields were obtained
by using Glact = SG305S′ where Glact = the 9 × 9 (co)vari-
ance matrices among 305-d lactation yields for the 9
traits; G305 = a partial matrix derived from G with
dimensions 9 × 305 by 9 × 305; and S = a 9 by 9 × 305
summation matrix that sums the contributions of a
given TD to the 305-d yield for each trait. The same
approach was used to derive Plact and Hlact matrices.
Heritabilities for 305-d yields were computed as the
ratio of the genetic variances to the sum of the genetic,
permanent environmental, herd-year, and residual
variances. Correlations between traits i and j were com-
puted as the ratio of the covariance cov(i,j) to the square
root of the products of the variances of trait i and j.
Residuals were calculated for each DIM as the differ-
ence between y and yˆ where yˆ = the predicted value
obtained by fitting the model. Average residuals can be
used to determine the accuracy of the model (Jamrozik
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and Schaeffer, 1997). Mean values of these residuals
over all TD records were estimated and plotted.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Lactation Curves
Figure 1 shows the trend of the mean residuals over
DIM for milk yield in the first lactation. The residuals
were scattered about the horizontal axis. These results
indicate a satisfactory description of the lactation curve
and an adequate representation of the data by the pro-
posed model. A similar trend of mean residuals over
DIM was observed across the lactation trajectory for
the second parity. However, the fluctuation around zero
was slightly higher in the third lactation, which can be
explained by fewer TD records in later lactations.When
applying an alternative model (results not shown) with
a parametric curve in the fixed part (third-order Leg-
endre polynomials for season-age of calving), and with-
out the random HY effect, undesirably large fluctua-
tions of mean residuals across the lactation were ob-
served (i.e., a large under- or overestimation of milk
yield in the different lactation phases was obtained).
Druet et al. (2003) also found that the use of fixed
classes assured the best fit compared with parametric
curves (Legendre polynomials, Ali-Schaeffer curve, and
Wilmink curve). Due to their large number of parame-
ters, fixed classes allow more flexibility than do para-
metric curves. In addition, any record in the parametric
curve will influence the whole curve. In contrast, the
influence of the data is local in the case of fixed classes.
Also, classes of DIM can be cross-classified with other
effects with the potential to influence lactation shapes,
such as production sectors in our case.
Variance Components
Estimates of AG, PE, HY, and R variances of the
first RR coefficient (intercept) for milk, fat, and protein
yields are given in Table 2. All variances increased with
parity for all yield traits. Similar trends were reported
in previous studies on other data (Rekaya et al., 1999;
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Figure 1. Mean residuals (difference between observed and estimated test-day records) by DIM for milk yield in the first lactation.
Zavadilova´ et al., 2005; Muir et al., 2007). The PE vari-
ance was consistently higher than AG, HY, and R vari-
ances for all traits in the 3 lactations. Estimated
variances increased from the first to the second parity
for all traits. However, the differences between all vari-
ances in the second and third lactation were small.
In general, similar results were found with data from
Spanish Holsteins and a repeatability model (Rekaya
et al., 1999).
Misztal et al. (2000) reported that the level and pat-
tern of dailymilk yield variances obtained byRRmodels
were heterogeneous. In the present study, the pattern
of variance components across the lactation for milk
yield is shown in Figure 2. The same patterns were also
observed for fat and protein yields. The genetic and PE
variances were generally large at the beginning, small
in themiddle, andmoderate at the end of the lactations.
The PE variance estimates were consistently larger
thanAGestimates throughout the lactation. In general,
the trends in the AG and PE variance estimates
throughout lactation obtained in this study are compa-
rable to trends found by Olori et al. (1999), Druet et al.
Table 2. Posterior means of additive genetic (AG), permanent environmental (PE), herd-year of calving
(HY), and residual (R) variances (posterior SD in parentheses) of the first random regression coefficient
(intercept) for milk, fat, and protein yields
First lactation Second lactation Third lactation
Trait AG PE HY R AG PE HY R AG PE HY R
Milk 1.91 8.46 0.48 2.98 2.71 11.94 0.72 3.58 2.83 12.69 0.71 3.84
(0.19) (0.17) (0.08) (0.13) (0.21) (0.26) (0.14) (0.21) (0.32) (0.34) (0.19) (0.30)
Fat (×1,000) 1.34 8.47 0.49 16.75 2.06 13.13 0.81 22.5 2.28 13.70 1.01 24.51
(0.16) (0.16) (0.09) (0.07) (0.14) (0.26) (0.17) (0.12) (0.45) (0.53) (0.25) (0.18)
Protein (×1,000) 1.53 7.83 0.45 4.76 2.07 11.32 0.60 6.31 2.30 11.89 0.73 6.55
(0.15) (0.14) (0.08) (0.02) (0.17) (0.22) (0.13) (0.03) (0.33) (0.35) (0.20) (0.04)
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(2005), Strabel et al. (2005), and Zavadilova´ et al.
(2005). Those authors reported larger estimates of AG
and PE variances at the beginning and end than in the
middle of the lactation. However, Pool et al. (2000) and
Druet et al. (2003) found opposite trends for AG vari-
ance estimates. In those studies, RR models were also
applied and Legendre polynomials were used to de-
scribe random curves. However, in their analyses, the
residual variance was not assumed to be constant dur-
ing lactation, as in our study. Pool et al. (2000) reported
that the shape of variance curves across lactation could
be modeled with sufficient accuracy by using a third-
order polynomial for the genetic part, but a fourth-order
Legendre polynomial was needed for the PE. Lo´pez-
Romero andCaraban˜o (2003) also reported that smaller
order of polynomials for AG than for PE could be more
suitable. Complexity of environmental effects was in-
creased in our study by including the commonHYeffect.
The HY variances were the smallest compared with
the other sources of variance. The HY variances were
greatest at the beginning and the end of the lactation
and negligible in midlactation. For all traits studied,
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Figure 2. Additive genetic (triangles), permanent environmental (circles), and herd-year of calving common environmental variances
(squares) of milk yield estimated for the first 3 lactations of Tunisian Holsteins.
the HY curve variances were typically U-shaped. The
same pattern was also reported by Gengler and Wig-
gans (2001) and de Roos et al. (2004) and is in line with
the hypothesis that the HY effect catches variance at
the beginning and end of the lactations due to specific
environmental influences in the different herds, such
as calving preparation and dry cow management.
Heritability Estimates
Estimates of heritabilities of 305-d yield in the first
3 lactations are shown in Table 3. Estimates of 305-d
heritabilities pooled over 3 lactations and computed
from estimated (co)variances were greater than lacta-
tion-based estimates and were 0.25, 0.17, and 0.21 for
milk, fat, and protein yield, respectively. The largest
305-d yield heritabilities were obtained for milk yield,
Table 3. Posterior means (posterior SD in parentheses) of 305-d yield
heritabilities for milk, fat, and protein in the Tunisian Holsteins
First Second Third Pooled
Trait lactation lactation lactation 305-d yield1
Milk 0.17 0.18 0.18 0.25
(0.02) (0.01) (0.02) (0.02)
Fat 0.13 0.12 0.13 0.17
(0.02) (0.01) (0.03) (0.02)
Protein 0.15 0.15 0.15 0.21
(0.02) (0.01) (0.02) (0.02)
1Pooled 305-d yield was defined as the heritability of the average
of every trait over 3 lactations, and values were obtained from the
summed variances and covariances for the 3 lactation 305-d yields.
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and the smallest heritabilities were found for fat yield.
This finding was also reported by Tijani et al. (1999),
Lidauer et al. (2003), Strabel and Jamrozik (2006), and
Muir et al. (2007). Reents et al. (1995) and Jakobsen
et al. (2002), however, obtained the smallest heritabilit-
ies for protein yield in the first lactation.
Heritabilities for 305-d milk yield in the first 3 lacta-
tions (0.17, 0.18, and 0.18) were similar to the results
obtained with a 305-d repeatability model (Ben Gara
et al., 2006) on the same population used for this study.
They reported a mean average estimate of 0.17 (range:
0.13 to 0.21). The results were also comparable with
0.18, 0.16, and 0.17 obtained by Strabel and Jamrozik
(2006) on Polish black and white cattle using large-
scale RR models. However, heritabilities of yield traits
for the Tunisian Holsteins were smaller than those re-
ported in large Holstein populations (Pool et al., 2000;
Jakobsen et al., 2002; de Roos et al., 2004; Druet et al.,
2005; Muir et al., 2007). De Roos et al. (2004) reported
large heritability estimates for milk in the first 3 lacta-
tions (0.51, 0.49, and 0.47) using aRRmodelwith nearly
the same fixed and random effects as applied in this
study. In general, the level and pattern of milk yield
heritability obtained with RR models is sensitive to the
model applied. Misztal et al. (2000) and other recent
studies have confirmed this fact. Nevertheless, large
estimates of AG variances and heritabilities are associ-
ated with high milk production levels (de Roos et al.,
2004; Gengler et al., 2005; Druet et al., 2005; Muir et
al., 2007). Low AG and heritability estimates have been
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Figure 3. Heritability estimates of test-day milk (squares), protein (triangles), and fat (circles) yields.
reported for populationswith low tomediumproduction
levels (e.g., Caraban˜o et al., 1989; Strabel and Misztal,
1999; Gengler et al., 2005; BenGara et al., 2006; Strabel
and Jamrozik, 2006). In Tunisia, state and cooperative
herds, most of which have now been dissolved, ac-
counted for almost two-thirds of cows enrolled in the
recording system up to 1998. The cooperative and state
herd production levels were 5,456 and 6,057 kg of milk
per cow in 305 d, respectively, over the 10-yr period
from 1990 to 1999 (Rekik et al., 2003). These lactation
means are greater than those reported for Spanish Hol-
steins (4,982 kg ofmilk in 305 d) in the 1980s (Caraban˜o
et al., 1989). However, they were 1,700 to 2,250 kg
less than those recorded in the 1980s on US Holsteins
(Caraban˜o et al., 1989). Heritability estimates for milk
and fat yields in the Spanish population ranged from
0.12 to 0.16 and from 0.09 to 0.14 by within- and be-
tween-country analyses with the US data, respectively.
Respective estimates obtained in the same study on the
US data ranged from 0.27 to 0.37 and from 0.24 to 0.33
for milk and fat yields. In fact, Veerkamp and Goddard
(1998) found small heritability estimates of milk, fat,
and protein yield (0.13, 0.12, and 0.12, respectively) for
cows averaging less than 20 kg of daily milk yield. Our
results are, therefore, in line with expectations ac-
cording to these studies.
Heritabilities of TDmilk yields were also determined
for selected DIM (Figure 3). The trends for milk and
protein TD yield heritabilities showed similar patterns.
No undesired extreme estimates at the peripheries of
the lactation were found for these 2 traits in the 3
lactations studied.Heritabilitieswere larger in themid-
dle part of lactation than at the beginning or the end.
On the other hand, heritability of TD fat yield was high
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in the beginning of lactation, low at the peak, and rose
toward the end. In general, a heritability curve charac-
terized by higher values in midlactation and lower val-
ues at the beginning and end of lactation is more realis-
tic, because it is similar to results from multitrait mod-
els. The 2 extremities of lactation are generally more
influenced by the farmer decision. Unreasonably large
estimates of heritability at the peripheries of lactation
have been found in some applications of RR models
in which the PE effect was constant along the whole
lactation (Jamrozik and Schaeffer, 1997) or when small
data sets were analyzed with single-trait models (Stra-
bel andMisztal, 1999). Recently, herd regression curves
have been included in the RR model (Gengler and Wig-
gans, 2001; de Roos et al., 2004). Reported heritabilities
followed the expected pattern with no artifacts ob-
served. The patterns of milk and protein yield heritabil-
ity curves of our study were in accordance with their
findings when compared with a RR model without ran-
dom HY effect (results not shown). In that model, heri-
tability estimates of TD milk yields were large at the
lactation extremities and small in the middle of lacta-
tion. In this study, daily heritability estimates of fat
were small and did not even exceed 0.06 for two-thirds
of the first lactation. The feeding system in Tunisia
can be an explanation of the opposite shapes of fat
heritability when compared with milk and protein pat-
terns. Most of the farms use high-concentrate rations
because of moderate quantity and quality of roughages
that are readily available. Feeding diets with a high
proportion of concentrate and low fiber to dairy cattle
can result in decreased pH in the rumen, leading to
depression of milk fat percentage (Bargo et al., 2003).
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Table 4. Genetic (above diagonal) and permanent environmental (below diagonal) correlations (SD in
parentheses) for 305-d milk, fat, and protein yields
Milk Fat Protein
Trait × lactation 1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3
Milk
1 0.86 0.71 0.93 0.66 0.44 0.99 0.85 0.64
(0.04) (0.05) (0.01) (0.04) (0.08) (0.01) (0.02) (0.06)
2 0.39 0.81 0.76 0.76 0.58 0.84 0.99 0.77
(0.01) (0.04) (0.04) (0.05) (0.07) (0.03) (0.01) (0.07)
3 0.31 0.36 0.64 0.67 0.82 0.69 0.81 0.98
(0.02) (0.03) (0.06) (0.08) (0.03) (0.05) (0.05) (0.01)
Fat
1 0.98 0.35 0.28 0.64 0.50 0.96 0.7 0.60
(0.01) (0.01) (0.02) (0.04) (0.09) (0.01) (0.04) (0.07)
2 0.35 0.98 0.33 0.34 0.60 0.66 0.79 0.66
(0.01) (0.01) (0.02) (0.01) (0.11) (0.04) (0.06) (0.09)
3 0.27 0.33 0.98 0.26 0.32 0.45 0.62 0.90
(0.02) (0.02) (0.01) (0.02) (0.02) (0.08) (0.07) (0.02)
Protein
1 0.99 0.38 0.30 0.98 0.35 0.27 0.84 0.63
(0.01) (0.01) (0.02) (0.01) (0.01) (0.02) (0.02) (0.06)
2 0.38 0.99 0.36 0.35 0.99 0.33 0.37 0.78
(0.01) (0.01) (0.02) (0.01) (0.01) (0.02) (0.01) (0.05)
3 0.30 0.36 0.99 0.27 0.34 0.99 0.29 0.36
(0.02) (0.01) (0.01) (0.02) (0.02) (0.01) (0.02) (0.02)
Genetic and PE Correlations
Table 4 shows genetic and PE correlations of 305-d
yields. Genetic correlations obtained between the yield
traits in first and second lactation (0.64 to 0.86)were the
largest among all genetic correlation estimates. Genetic
correlations ranged from 0.60 to 0.81 between the sec-
ond and third lactation and from 0.50 to 0.71 between
the first and third lactation. Zavadilova´ et al. (2005)
found also that the largest genetic correlations occur
between yields in adjacent lactations resulting from a
multitrait RR model.
Genetic correlations (305-d yield) among production
traits within lactations were high. They ranged from
0.76 to 0.93 between milk and fat yields, from 0.98 to
0.99 between milk and protein yields, and from 0.79 to
0.96 between fat and protein yields. These estimates
were larger than those obtained by Muir et al. (2007)
using a multiple-trait-multiple-lactation RR TD model
in ItalianHolsteins. Larger genetic correlation between
milk and protein yield than between milk and fat yield
was reported also by Jamrozik et al. (1998), Tijani et al.
(1999), and Jakobsen et al. (2002). The PE correlations
(305-d yields) between yield traits within lactations
were also high (from 0.97 to 0.99). The largest genetic
and PE correlations were found among first-lactation
yields.
Genetic correlations between milk yields at the same
DIM in the first 3 lactations are given in Figure 4.
For all traits, the largest genetic correlations occurred
between the first and second lactation, and the lowest
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were observed between the first and third lactation.
The shapes of correlations across DIM showed a similar
pattern for all traits and lactations with the lowest
estimates at the peripheries of lactation. For milk and
protein, the correlations between the same DIM in the
consecutive lactations were below 0.7 at the beginning
of the lactation, between 0.7 and 0.9 in the middle part,
and again below 0.7 at the end of lactation. However,
for fat yields, the correlations were clearly lower, not
exceeding 0.72. They were smaller than 0.5 across the
whole trajectory of lactation when estimated between
the same DIM of the first and third lactation. Similar
shapes of correlation at the same DIM among various
lactations were also reported by Strabel and Jamrozik
(2006).However, the highest correlationswere obtained
between the second and third lactation in their
analysis.
General Considerations
This study of Tunisian data found several important
results. First, results suggested similar heritability val-
ues in the second and third lactation. Also, their AG
variances were more similar when compared with the
first parity. However, the highest genetic correlation
was observed between the first and second lactation.
We might speculate that these results indicate that
animals in later lactations express their genetic poten-
tial differently. Furthermore, Holstein cows in Tunisia
originate from temperate regions with more favorable
management and climatic conditions than found in Tu-
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Figure 4. Genetic correlations between the 3 pairs of lactations at the same DIM for milk (squares), protein (triangles), and fat
yields (circles).
nisia and may not be well adapted to the environment.
This factor may be especially critical in later lactations
(i.e., third lactation) when increased production adds
another stress factor.
Heritabilties and genetic correlations for fat yields
obtained in our study were low compared with most
studies using RR models. The most likely explanation
is that the high temperature and also the lack of quality
forage during parts of the year can lead to decreased
productivity, as reported by several authors (Ravagnolo
et al., 2000; Bouraoui et al., 2002; Bohmanova et al.,
2007). As found by Ravagnolo et al. (2000), fat produc-
tion seems to declinemore strongly thanmilk or protein
yield as a response to heat stress. Ravagnolo et al.
(2000) reported this behavior for fat compared with
protein when the temperature-humidity index exceeds
72 (around 24°C). The decline for fat was observed over
the whole range of temperatures, whereas for milk and
protein, the yields appeared relatively constant until
about 24°C and then declined. If the latter value of
temperature is considered to cause heat stress, cows in
Tunisia are highly affected for almost two-thirds of the
year. In addition, the process of the sampling and analy-
sis techniques under harsh climatic situations in Tuni-
sia puts more challenges on the cooling chain from the
samples collected to their analysis. Onemight speculate
that this could seriously affect data quality. For routine
genetic evaluation, it will be important to develop inte-
grated data quality checks similar to those used by
Mayeres et al. (2003) to detect potentially affected fat
content.
CONCLUSIONS
Genetic parameters of milk and protein yields ob-
tained in this study were moderate compared with ma-
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jor reports on Holstein populations but were low for fat
yield. However, parameter estimates were in the same
range of previous results obtained in other studies of
data from management systems with low to medium
production levels. Lowheritability estimates are caused
by reduced AG and increased PE and R variances. Ge-
netic correlations among production traits within lacta-
tions were in general high and ranged from 0.76 to 0.99.
On the other hand, the largest correlation coefficient
estimates were observed between the first and second
lactation yields among all 3 lactations, whereas the
smallest coefficients were found between the first and
third lactations. Selection for increased later lactation
yields based on EBV averaged over lactations might
therefore be problematic.
Estimates of variance components found in this study
may be used for the implementation of a BLUP evalua-
tion for the Tunisian cow population, although the dif-
ferences in the results for fat yields relative to milk and
protein should be further investigated. Data quality
management might be still an important issue for this
trait. In addition, research on issues not addressed in
this study, such as heterogeneity of variances, will
eventually be required for implementation of an inter-
nationally accepted genetic evaluation system.
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